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ISSUED EVEBT DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Entered at the PostoEce Browns
yille Texas as secondclass matter

FRIDAY5PECEMBEU 16 1892

Lynch law is generally enforced

Time and press never wait on the
editor of a daily

That Refurm Clut dinner did
not agree with Mr Crisp

Let the next legislature see to it
that Texas is given less law aud a
better quality of it

Should Canada beuome a mem-

ber
¬

of Uncle Sams family what
would beuome of the hank cashiers

The Galveston News says that
it is not the size but the ijunlity of

brains that causes the mental differ

enccs among men

t Lor18 Republic No man is-

to he appointed to office simply bo-

ctuse he is a democrat hut a great
many republicans now holding
offices will lose them simply bo-

eause they are republicans

Witt the citizens of Browns ¬

ville refit under the accusation that
they do not want a railroad Who
ig there here that dues not want a
railroad We have yet to hear a

single citizen of this town or conn-

ty say he is opposed to the build-

ing

¬

of a railroad to Brownsville

A most revolting murder equal

ling in its hideous Jetails the moist

horrible work of Jack the Hip-

per occurred in Galveston lnt
Sun Jay night An ignorant Ger-

man woman was most brutally mnr-

dered by some unknown fiend itI-

B to ue hoped the murderer will
upecdiiy he brought to justice

The recent riotous bohaviom of

the Yale students is too developed
all over America Yale college is
one of the very oldost schools in

America aud has a high reputation
The fact that students sheltered by

the walls of this honored institution
are nothiug better than drunken
Imodiums will do much to destroy

the respect in which the college has
go long been held

Spbakek Cbisp liHd a little

speech prepared to deliver at the

Reform Club banquet and was not
called on to speak The Georgia

gentleman feels very much slightea
Perhaps the f ut that Roger Q-

MUIb tl e man whom Crisp at-

tempted to slight did have the

honor of addressing the assembly

did not add much to the disappoint-

ed Crisps pleasure

Who will volunteer to call a

meeting of the men who havo

agreed to subscribe 125000 as a

bonus lor a railroad to consider

the question and appoint commit-

tees to confer with the citizens of-

Lnredo and Rio Grande City on the
subject The people of Laredo

will meet us more than half way

and Rio Grande City will he only

too gld of a chance to help the un
dertaking Will not someone take

hold of the mattei All that is-

jieces3ary is a little push and
energy One half the exertion dia

played m the late election will suf
ijee to start the ball rolling

I

story and so it is perhaps with
mens lives That peculiar com-

bination

¬

pictured by Robert Louis
SlevenBon in his famous story of-

Dr Jekyll of Mr Hyde is of
much more frequent occurrence

than one might suppose Since the
death of Jay Gould the groat pa-

pers

¬

have been treating the public
with the Hyde side of tho great
railroad magnates life Now the
Dr Jekyll side comes into view

Tom Furlong the St Louis detec-

tive

¬

who served Gould in that ca ¬

pacity for many years in a chat
with a Galveston News reporter
speaks of Gould as follows There
are oue or two things that should

endear the memory of Mr Gould
to the south While Mr Goulds
private charities were greater than
will ever be known ho had a heart
as big as a mountain and his flow

of benevolence was like a cataract
Take for example Mr Goulds ac-

tion
¬

during the Memphis epidemic
He telegraphed the Howard asso-

ciation

¬

to draw on him for 5000-

a day as long as needed This Mr
Gould paid every day for forty
days and the good people of that
city revere his memory ami pre-

serve

¬

to this day his messages in a
frame in Jackson park There
was no one man in the United
States who did more for tho relief
of the south so far as money went
than did Jay Gould during that
lamentable season

A 8hurt time since we issued an

invitation to the Southwest Texas
Press association to vait Browns ¬

ville in which wo ao forgot our-

selves

¬

as to mention n certain bud-

ding statesman known as the edi-

tor
¬

of the Corpus Christi Caller
In a purely friendly spirit we made
some jesting reinurk regarding the
Weight ot Hitid oditors brain where-
upon he flies into a rage and emp
tics the vials of his wrath upon Tub
Herald editor in a quarter column
paragraph saying that we accused

him ot having the big head and
returning the supposed compliment
with insulting and mendacious
charges We beg the gentlemans

pardon We didnt see the chip
on his shoulder We were greatly
in error for wo have often been
told that is never safe to attempt to
jest with a fool

At the Reform Club banquet
given in honor of President elect
Cleveland tn New York last Satur-

day night Hon E Ellory Ander-
son

¬

welcomed the chief on behalf
of the club Among the many good

things he said of Cleveland was the
following We have high author-
ity for saying that Mr Cleveland is-

a popnlar man an extraordinarily
popular man on every day of the
year execpt election day and wo-

havestill higher authority for de-

claring
¬

that on election day he is
irresistible

Teams Jlntnmarftera-
El Pato Tex once showed the

rainmakers a trick or two at their
own trade said Dr George Byrne
ashe joined tho Little Hatchet club
in the Laclede corridors The
rainmakers went to El Paso laBt

year and blew any number of largo

rectangular holes in the oerhang-
ing firmament but not a drop of-

wator could they persuade to trickle
through The McGinty club got

1RJEKYLT AKDMRHYJ2 jup a reception for the visitors and

There are alwaystwo sides to a

The Twice A We k St Loni-

oRtpnblic has held the fitdit for

Tariff Reform and btands without
a rival as the leading and repre-

sentative democrutic newspaper of-

tho country Everybody should
subscribe for it now and gel all the
news during the closing months oi

the republican administration as
will as after the iuaugiiratioi of
Cleveland and Stevenson when
the deuoeratic party will be in full

control of the national government

It is a Great Semi Weekly Paper
issued each Tuesday and Friday
fourteen to sixteen pages every
week for Only One Hollnr A
Week the price of a weekly An
extra copy free to the sender of
each club of four new subscribers
with four dollars Write for free
sample copies Address The Re-

public
¬

St Louirf Mo-

It is said that a Chinaman never
goes crazy There is no reason
why he should Millinery bills
aud Presidential elections are un-

known in the FloweryKingdom

3 W BROOKS

ARCHITECT

AND BUILDER
Agent tor The Jas L Haven CoV

Patent Safety Elevator Com-

pany

¬

Cincinnati Ohio

OFFICE Corner of Jefferson

and 13th Street

Brownsville Texas

Subscribe for The Heeald

oue number on the programme was JpXJK ti
r =s Heavy Shower After

guests had enjoyed themselves for

an hour or more in the refectory

the president of tho McGintya an-

nounced

¬

that a rainfall would be
produced as the tinale of tho festive
occasion The head rainmaker
marched out clothed from head to
foot in rubber and bearing an enor-

mous umbrella His assistants fol-

lowed

¬

clothed in like manner and
carrying a box of Roman candies
sky rockets firo crackers devil

chasers etc The MeGintys march
cd round in a circle a few times
chanting doggerel rhymes then

touched off their fircworku Imme
diately a fine shower began to fall

accompanied by thunder and light-

ning The tfaces of the visitors
were a study They know the Mc-

Gintya were making a stage play
but they knew they were some time

catching on On the roofs of the
huildings were men with hose to

which spray uvzzles were attached

In n court another weathermuker
was touching off handful of powder

while the colored hotel porter was
down cellar in company with the
gang Tho visitors enjoyed the
joke immensely and El Paso to

this day tells how after the rain-

makers
¬

had failed to coarse Jupiter
Pluvius their own McGinty tame
to the rescue and supplied ram
after all St Louis Globe Demo-

crat
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Jos L Putegnat Proprietor

Kerps in stock a full line of drugs chemicals patent medisines swrgi

cal instruments perfumery toilet articles paints paint brush
oils combs hair brushes tooth brushes etc etc etc

Prescriptions carefully compounded by the propristor is per-

son
¬

at any hour of the day or night

Brownsville

For Drugs
Go to=

A JTLLL u a or

DRUGS CHEMICALS PATINT

MEDICINES STATIONERY

PERFUMFRY PAINTS

PAINT BRUSHES

OILS ITC

PBMUSIPTIOSg fARS7DJY OOUfOVVl

S3 AT Ab UOVBA OW TSS

BAT OS SI HT

E KLEIBER

PURE

Texas

FRUITS CANNED GOODS TEAS COFFEE CHOCO-
LATES

¬

FINE CANDIES CRYST LIZfiD FRUITS
CAKES DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS GARDEN

SEEDS OF ALL KINDS FURNITURE
MATTING CROCKERY GLASS WARE

AND FINE LAMPS

Large supply of Staple and Fancy
Groceries always on hand

D

Frank Lusena-
Y PROPRIETOR OF

The Continental
AND

WHITE ELEPHANT SALOOiNSA

Fire and Marine

Insurance
Policies written by-

William Kelly AgeiJfe
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